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Poultry Items for Women should huild -- with screws so: that the all towns of less thah 2,500 peopled

ucn nouse- - may be taken down and the real rural South is getting blacker
(Concluded from page .19,; this issue) moved on wagonsvhen necessary.

last spring thereforeV- - set Jhe; early K Whitewash the inside of the chick-he- n.

'
-

'
; i--

: ' en coop if the. hens are not laying
well." It; may be that mites and lice

instead of . whiter.
" Take the South Atlantic states in
which we live. Here the number of

white farmers, during the last census
decade increased only 12 per cent, Ne-g- ro

farmers 23 per cent nearly twice
as fast. Or to put it differently, the
number of white farmers increased

-- only.60 per. cent as,fast,as.puryhite

Have a hen house. What can you are drinking the hlnnrl that shnnlH m
expect of. the poultry that roost in t0 make eggs :

high trees? The feed-tha- t goes ;to;.;;: ; . . WHETHER you selectvv the Emolre Disc or the
keep-the-

m-w

Empire Link Blade Cream Separa
eggs insteaa.

. . know of is the ne recommended bv population, whereas Negro farmers

l u ml a rm,nA Jhe United States Government. Here increased 230 per cent as fast as the-
.

A Pan of it is : Take' f bushel of unslaked Negro population. In South Caro-fee- d
now and-- : then -- tone, up;tne . . u-u-

r:-, lin tWft w nnt rh rotative pain

tor you are sure to gee a xnaenrae as
nearly frictlonless as it is possible to
make it. This is the secret of the
light, quiet running that always dis- -'

tinguisbes ! . ;
,

- - "

riCuniDP Creamof whites or Negroes that there wasto keep in steam.- - Strain through a
4S7V - IJCillir llUi Separators

HAW IEmpires run easily, clean
easily they are delivering thel
most cream in the best condl--V

fine sieve" or strainer, add a peck of
salt, preferably dissolved before-
hand ; three ' pounds of ground rice
boiled to a paste ; stir in while - hot
half pound of Spanish whiting and 1

tlon, and are bringing biggest

in some other states, but the Negroes
are in" the lead, and staying in the
lead, the percentage gain for white
and Negro farmers in South Carolina
in the last decade being the same
not an encouraging fact when you re-

flect that South Carolina's first su-

preme need is. to become a state with

profits to users, it you in--

tend to ezenange or.
buy, learn about thel
Emnire. Ask alsoV
about . Empire Me'

pound pi r glue, previously dissolved.
Add? about: five gallon's of hot water
to the mixture, stir well, and let it

chanical Milkers. Em

'.

Keep a record of your flock the year
round. It is the only, way to find how
much money they-- - are ; earning;
Charge yourself a reasonable

'
price

for all the eggs you use.

Let the'small boy amuse himself by
making you drop nests. . ,

Sat the' eggs of the good layers and
'

eat the drones. .
- "

..
'

Hens like clean, comfortable," dark
npQtc The hens - reward us well if

pire Gasoline En
and EmpirefinesFeed Mills.stand for a few. days. Apply hot. One a predominantly white instead of a

pint covers one yard. Wilt withstand predominantly Negro population; and JUl Ul ( 3Z. 4 ml tillAsk lot Catalog
No. 36
Empire CmmtC3I ffi ' fthe weather and will not rub off.
Separator Co. irsaaJi 1 mm em
Bloomfleld, N.J.

Chicago, 111.
Portland, Ore.
Toronto and

Winnipeg.Can.

Very few people realize the great
importance of "clean', fresh drinking
water for the chickens.

when you rettect iurtner that tne iNe-g- ro

acreage increased while the white
acreage decreased over 600,000 acres.

' ' 't7;':-- ;

An Unfair Social and Economic Com-

petition,

NOW why are Negro farmers
on the white farmers in get-

ting possession of the rural South,

JUL'
Legislation Needed by Our Rural

provided with them. v

Do not permit children, dogs or
men to frighten your chickens. Fowls

95UPWARD

ON
that are easily frightened never; do TRIAL
well. Chop the head off the wild pul- - (Continued from page 17, this issue) gaining in point both of numbers and Folly

Guaranteedi i t.' i xi : 1..let. Commonwealth . of ' South Carolina rw.uf,su dUUf nimyw ,,; M.;ui;'ono,),tn, Africanizing one. finest por- -
of the: whole worldainingions on"I'll keep your taxation burden light

in numhertthe white farmers point of jftnm CREAM

SEPARATOR
while you make 48 per cent of my
white farmers, without homes or

A SOLID PROPOSITION to
end new, well made, easy running,

perfect skimming separator fori 15.95
Bklms warm or cold milk making

in North Carolina, Georgia, Mississip-
pi, Tennessee, and Arkansas, and ty-

ing with the white man in South Car-

olina; gaining on the white farmers
in farm-ownersh- ip in Virginia, North
Carolina, Georgia,. Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Tennessee, Arkansas, and Lou-

isiana, and in South Carolina also in
point of acreage. Why is this? Will

heavy or light cream, tsowt m
sanitary marvel, easily cleaned.

ABSOLUTELY ON APPROVAL
Gears thoroughly protected. Differ

, ent from'this picture, which illus
trates our large capacity machines.
Western orders filled from
western points. Whether dairyanybody say it is because the Negro

farmers are superior to white farmers
is large or small write ror aasosomo
free catalog. Addressi

UfBUIIU MBIBITAn A
in intelligence? No. Because they HMKiuwin otrnnniun uu.. it

Box 8107 Balnbridge, N. Y,

To break up a broody hen do not
indulge in the cruel habit of ducking
it in water. Here is a simple and civ-

ilized method for breaking up a
broody hen- -

"When a hen becomes broody let
her sit for a few days in order to
give her system time to recuperate
and at the same time making it eas-
ier to get her out of the- - habit when
she is once' taken in hand for treat-
ment. After she has had her few
days' stay on the nest put her -- in an
airy and roomy coop, the bottom of
which is made of strips, with plenty
of air space so as to permit ample
circulation. Suspend this coop in the
air, thus permitting plenty of air
from the bottom. Feed lightly, but
supply with fresh water. The hen
knows' only too well that she must
have warmth from ftelow in order to
hatch anything and she Will soon
realize that her case is hopeless and
give it up as a bad job."

To keep down lice and mites spray
the. roosts and walls of the chicken

are superior in industry? No. Be

shelters of their own, bid higher and
higher for the land you hold back
from them." '

An Improved Torrens System

there is also the TorrensTHEN of registering land title's a
plan whereby the land-own- er instead
of having to pay over and over again
to have his' title examined every
time he gets a loan, makes a mort-
gage or sells a tract would have it
examined once for all, and an official
title given him good for all time to
come and in as convenient form as
the capitalist's share of stock in a
corporation. . '

There is this improvement, how-
ever, as a'dvocated by Prof. Harry
Clarke, that I'believe should be adop-
ted in the Torrens system. Instead
of having to pay for the examination

cause they are superior in character? AGENTS
Make $25.00

tormS
I WIND

No. They are gaining for none of
these reasons. They are gaining sim
ply because present conditions give BUG I

PROOF Ithe Negro two unfair advantages in
A WEEK in their Spare
Time Selling KNIGHTS'

400 CANDLE POWERcompetition with the white man.

LANTERNFirst, an unfair economic advantage
tna filling: ofin that the Negroes are able to' buy

land and make crops on a scale of Muff nhrtui 9 Mnti anr
will keep It In operation
I fir in nnnn. nuliving, clothing and housing that the to trim, no chimneys to
clean and no classware toItrespectable white' farmer and his fam c hrnnk. Jnat the thine for
Poultrymen. Dairymen.ily doing the same character of workof all titles even once, let every land-

owner who wishes to do so come into cannot meet.
coop with a good disinfectant. If 'you : rf ori vA-tiaf p'k in nM Second, a social advantage in that

f armers ana ou ouuioorpurposes.
Write today for oaroffer !f you wsot
to make money lo your spars time.

KNIGHT. LIGHT "CO.-54-

Kailht BaMnf , CkktfS ,
when Necrroes' move into a whitecannot do thisyou can at least clean. . bl possessiori of such and sueh. a

'K.cf tlIi5.l5 i tract. Then' after seVen years of unrwell with a rag on" the en'd of a stick.
Take the disturbed possession let a Torrens

guaranteed and good-forev- er title be
given, him.

"

That" would reduce ex-

penses and also protect many who
fear that in a searching examination

nests.

Do not he one of thoseomen who
helieve in mixed breeds. Mixed breeds

It Will Tell You How To
" Make Mora Money

gall your farm produee by mail.some old flaw antedating their pur- -

neighborhood, or begin to outnumber
the whites in. a neighborhood,or be-

come vof bad. character, the . whites
may be forced to move away. because
there is no longer an adequate white
social life, or adequately supported
white schools and churches," or else
for the greater security-o-f .white
farmer's wife "and daughters. : V .

I was interested the other day in
picking up a copy of that notable set
.of books, "The SoNuth in the Building
of the Nation", and I turned to an ar-

ticle wherein Prof. W. M. Morrison of

Uflt ail tne prom oy aemng; uirccshumaS 2" .

;J!W,4h; chaSe' might bewdiscovered
y ,: t ButI Let us

to city consumers, vur special
con- - book teas now to ouua mm

maintain a mail order farm
IMllllMhllllllMI &m1iAtilSU.fri.- i.'- - , "sider another question; i

' '
best shanpH pororc fnr fnnd vaar dime with rebate oonima.- -

"X. .11m wnrns a nattcs vasts co. ar

132 Daoatar Strsst Banduiky, Onlo
hatching purposes. " ... . . - .

y. Making Country Life More. Satisfying
Sve tne poultry-hous- e manure for 1 T HAVE said' that- - we must- - make

the garden patch. !
'

. : ,
1 farming more profitable through Clemson discussed this very subject 30 DAYS FREE miAL

and fflnM pripmld os the new
mis Aafaszni' Mend. Wrlta at anavs.
for our My MJaiuf ttA (pwtal fftr. A

, economical production, economical 0f the drift of white people from the
Do not let the hens roost in the marketing, economical credits. I have farms right here in-Sout-

h Carolina;
cow barn, implement house, or other tried to make it clear that if we are and what were the reasons he gave?
OUt.hl1lM:nM. . i t-- .t nrrr,V1fnrA TT il

Marvelous improvsmsnta. vtra- -

ordln.rt TtluM In stir prle offtr. Fm
mi aw to Sv winwatMUUif i-- M.ivnua. . iu xiuvc cuiici iiuniouiv o6 ivmh w riere nicy iiic WRIT! TODA1

ova. b a "Rider Atent" sad ntkitor a satisfying community life, we "Protection of wives and daughters ;
bt nun. Uklnc 4r lot Ucttln sad ttipplU.
0t ur UUnt imi en a ssnpl S tottodues tt
MfRArlOM."

u you are shipping eggs to town it must increase the number of home
WU pay you to get. cood shiooinc owning farmers." I now wish to poin

Is Um Mere) Uothalf usual prisss. fsoton prtets
Parcels. Thev

"Better school facilities for the
children;

"Improved church privileges, and
"More social intercourse."
Now let us analyze these reasons

oa MotorcTe). tad AuioowbUs SuppUte.

r.ltad CycU Co.,CiXlS7, Chlcttowout yet another problem that calls
imperatively for attention the prob-

lem of ' properly safeguarding rural
.

When Jie.,J k t.-- ..- taiuen iiiivc an can near by for the grub worms. white community life. SOARHYARD
UAliUKE

one by one.- - What will give better SAI.PP- . I suppose if the average public man protectjon for the white farmer's
D-lr- 1ri ami drills
f.h'a minnrt evenlyu IT

. u nave hoi oegun io lay i mc oouiu wue oju .v..v. if an(. dauenters r wny.xne ac w m wm v. w - - '
A nor eanmem crrepn fe nnrl k rural 9onth is trettmi? whiter or velooment of more nearly white ran ltf a muleeaa point.result. If you h.g no green ee(lf blacker, he would unhesitatingly an-sPro- ut

a few oats for them. swer, "Why, whiter, I guess."
Prices low. ue oar u
before yoa buy. Write for
booklet and price. .

neighborhoods as fast as possible.
What will give "better school facili-

tiesthe farts the facts
S MFG.Ca.tuimcisjv wuav oiw n.v for the children"? A closer

!? Wi for hatching that as shown by the unimpeachable testi-- Krouping 0f whites or blacks intojou would not set yourself. When mony of the United States Govern- - homogeneous communities. "Improv- -
answer

inter- -
obierf J I le: m the. order Wlth the ment, census itseltf 1 lie tacts are fid church privneges"? The

having the customer come that the rural South and by the . th same More socialyou again.
. .. "rural South" I mean the farms them- -

t The an$wcr is thc

SUBSCRIPTION BATES .

One year, fit six months, 60 cents; three
months, tS cents. Lonr-ter- m subscriptions,
If paid wholly In adrancei two yean, $1.60;

three rears, ft; Ato years, f3. roreUn sub- -'

acriptlo'ns, ft year; Canadian,' $1.50 .

same.. .1 J 4 Via riiiH "rural
t eonlii !:! , . . ... ...ut-- u tCrncyAA nn nape 26. this issue)- on reniea property sccxions 01 me census wmvu muuuv Vww... - r-- o-


